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For our first wildflower walk of 2015, we looked forward with anticipation to the awakening 

signs of spring after a very cold and snowy winter hiatus.  In her narrative, Judy Barnhart 

described the 2014 Jackson Field wildflower walk as more of a general signs of spring nature 

walk.  We also discovered general signs on our wildflower walk at Squire’s Castle led by retired 

Lake Metroparks naturalist and NPSNEO member Kent Scott.  We witnessed hints of spring’s 

Harbinger-of-spring, Erigenia bulbosa    Ellen Brown-Armstrong 2015 

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/52bb9733e4b09788115247ec/t/53496c3ae4b0d28409c33d42/1397320762467/wildflowerwalkJacksonField2iv2014Archive.pdf
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gathering energy just waiting to burst forth in both sight and sound.  The evening weather was 

just superb for our walk at Squire’s Castle.  Before embarking upon our walk, Kent provided an 

overview of our upcoming wildflower walk program and referenced several useful field guides 

that are available.  It was wonderful to see familiar and new faces join us for our first 

wildflower walk. 

Heading toward Squire’s Castle through the parking area, we encountered our first flowering 

plants in a raised bed berm separating the parking lot and sidewalk and in the lawn. 

  

Hairy bittercress is in the mustard family.  The family 

was renamed Brassicaceae.  Its prior and colorful 

descriptive family name was Cruciferae due to its 

members having four petals resembling a cross from a 

bird’s-eye view.  The lawn daisy or English daisy, Bellis 

perennis, is a naturalized perennial. 

 

Originally called “day’s eye,” for its behavior of being 

closed at night and opening at dawn. 

“The daisie, or else the eye of the day,” Chaucer. 1 

 
1 How to Know the Wild Flowers, Mrs. William Starr Dana, revised edition 1963, p. 69. 

Hairy bittercress, Cardamine hirsuta Lawn daisy, Bellis perennis 

For an enlarged view of this herbarium sheet of hairy 
bittercress collected by R.L. Stuckey on 2 April 1967. 

http://128.146.250.9/bol/OS/Image/91629.JPG
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We paused for a moment to read an engraved interpretive stone about the historical site. 

 

As we made our way passed the walls of Squire’s Castle and onto the salamander trail, a 

definite sign of seasonal transformation was evident.  The ground was thawing in response to 

warming temperatures.  We 

stepped over, around, and through 

muddy puddles and at times quite 

slick patches of softened ground 

as we made our way along our 

westerly path.  Along this portion 

of the trail, Christmas fern, 

plantain-leaf sedge, and mosses 

were frequently observed.  

 
 

 
The Christmas fern’s very distinctive lobed 
pinna “stocking” shape was shared as a means 
of identification.  This evergreen fern is once-
cut and leathery in texture (coriaceous).   

 
 

Christmas fern, Polysticum acrostichoides 
Lisa K. SchlaG, 2015  
 

Plantain-leaf sedge, Carex plantigenia         Lisa K. SchlaG 2015 
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 White avens, Geum canadense var. canadense, was growing throughout a good portion of the 
salamander trail.  We came upon one small clump of garlic mustard, Alliaria petiolata. 
 

Ellen manually removed the basal 
clump of garlic mustard.  The familiar 
scent/aroma of garlic mustard was 
“nose” tested by several in our group 
and found not to be as pungent at this 
time as memories remembered.  Kent 
further explained the detrimental 
effect garlic mustard is having on the 
native West Virginia White butterfly 
population. 

 
 
 
 

The sighting of the common greenbriar, 

Smilax rotundifolia, led to our learning 

from Kent of another Smilax species 

commonly known as carrion-flower, 

Smilax herbacea, whose ill-scented 

flowers attract carrion flies as pollinators.  

 

 

 

Fred and Kent shared amusing tales of past nature experiences and discussed the terrain geology 

as we walked through the wooded landscape on top of a developing hogback land formation. 

 Common greenbriar, Smilax rotundifolia 
 Lisa K. SchlaG 2015 
 

White wood avens, Geum canadense var. canadense                 
Lisa K. SchlaG 2015 

http://nativeplantsocietyneo.squarespace.com/west-virginia-white-butterfly
https://gobotany.newenglandwild.org/species/smilax/herbacea/?key=dichotomous
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Wood frog, Lithobates sylvaticus,  Fred Losi 2015 

With the tree branches and limbs still bare of leaves, 

the beauty and diversity of woodland black cherry, 

shag bark hickory, hop hornbeam, beech, tuliptree, 

oak, and maple bark was very much admired. 

 

 

As the evening’s sun was setting over the 

horizon, our attention shifted for a time from 

sight to sound.  An eastern phoebe call in the 

distance wasn’t too faint for Fred to detect.  

Robin and woodpecker calls were heard as 

well as a barred owl in the distance.  Kent’s 

barred owl call imitation enticed this particular 

owl or another into conversation. 

 

Emanating from the vernal pools scattered left and right of the trail was the boisterous chorus of 

male wood frogs.  The act of cupping your hands behind your hands, as Kent demonstrated, 

really does amplify the sound!  We paused several times along the walk to test this and take a 

closer look at the pools with binoculars – thank you Fred! 

Hop Hormbeam, Ostrya virginiana  

Black Cherry, Prunus serotina 

http://macaulaylibrary.org/video/441830
http://macaulaylibrary.org/video/442788
http://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/138501
http://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/138501
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The movement of individual frogs was visible by the circular patterns of water ripples.  Their 

chorus of mating calls remained steady and strong despite some moving in for a closer look.  

We also spotted several deer near one particular vernal pool. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Before our attention was drawn skyward to the moon, planets, and star constellations, we came 

upon our first native blooming wildflower.  A small grouping of harbinger-of-spring or pepper- 

and-salt, Erigenia bulbosa.  For our first 

outing of spring, a finer flower it could 

not have been!  We were delighted by 

its flowers, developing buds, and still 

unfurled leaves.  With the aid of Fred’s 

flashlight and magnifier, several in our 

group got down on bended knee for a 

closer examination. 

Once back to the openness of the 

parking lot and adjacent field the 

bathing light of the near full moon drew 

our attention skyward to the planets, 

Jupiter and Venus, and the 

constellations, Orion, Gemini, and the Big Dipper.  The nearly full moon was quite bright as it 

was moving into position for the coming lunar eclipse on Saturday April 4th. 

Harbinger-of-spring      Ellen Brown-Armstrong 2015 

http://nativeplantsocietyneo.squarespace.com/erigenia-bulbosa
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Before disbanding for the evening, a few of us followed Fred to where he earlier had spotted a 

struggling, but tenacious grape fern, Botrychium dissetum var. obliquum growing along a 

gravelly path and eroded edge. 

 
 

Nature is teaching us patience, as we anticipate the coming wildflowers.  We witnessed a 

sampling of the sights and sounds of spring’s awakening.  Looking forward. 

 

Thank you to Kent for being our nature guide, sharing his enthusiasm, and helping us hone our 

observational skills and learning techniques.  Thank you to Fred and Ellen for sharing their 

photos, observations, and identification skills.  And, thank you to all who joined us on the walk.  

Your participation and camaraderie make the shared moments of discovery truly special.  

Experiencing the beauty of and learning about nature with all of you is always a joyous 

adventure! 

 

With kindest regards to all, 

:-)  Lisa K. Schlag 
Native Plant Society of Northeastern Ohio 

2.iv.15 

Grape fern                        Ellen Brown-Armstong 2015 
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The life of yesterday seeks the earth today that new life may come from it tomorrow. 

John Walton Spencer 

 

Please visit our website to learn more about native plants, upcoming programs and field trips, 

and other resources that can help you with your curiosity and your quest to learn about our 

natural world. 

 

While not a complete list of all our group observed or heard during this walk, what the 

following bioObservation list does illuminate is the diversity that can be found in nature in the 

space and time of a couple of hours.  Fred recorded our Squire’s Castle walk route from start to 

finish using GPS.   Very interesting to see! 

Plant List – Herbaceous  

Common Names Botanical Names 

Garlic Mustard ................................ Alliaria petiolata ...................... !TARGETED INVASIVE! Harmful to 
West Virginia White caterpillars & 
natural area habitats 

Hairy Bittercress ............................. Cardamine hirsuta 
Harbinger-of-spring ........................ Erigenia bulbosa 
 Pepper-and- salt 
Lawn Daisy .................................... Bellis perennis 
Plantain-leaf Sedge ......................... Carex plantigenia 
White Avens ................................... Geum canadense var. canadense 

http://www.nativeplantsocietyneo.org/
http://connect.garmin.com/jsPlayer/737065449
http://nativeplantsocietyneo.squarespace.com/field-notes/2014/2/23/national-invasive-species-awareness-week-23-27-february-2014-it-all-begins-with-awareness
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Plant List – Non-Flowering  

Common Names Botanical Names 
Moss 

Christmas fern ................................ Polysticum acrostichoides .............. wildlife cover 

Grape fern ....................................... Botrychium dissectum var. obliquum 

Plant List – Woody  

Common Names Botanical Names 

American Beech ............................. Fagus grandifolia ..................... wildlife: food, cover & nesting 

Common Greenbriar ....................... Smilax rotundifolia ................... wildlife: food, cover, nesting 

Birch ............................................... Betula sp. 

Black Cherry ................................... Prunus serotine ........................ butterfly: nectar & larval host 

Hop Hornbeam ............................... Ostrya virginiana 

Maple.............................................. Acer sp. .................................... Acer spp.: wildlife: food, cover & nesting 

Northern Red Oak ........................... Quercus rubra 

Shagbark Hickory ........................... Carya ovata .............................. butterfly/moth: larval host &  

   wildlife: food, cover, & nesting 

Sweetgum ....................................... Liquidambar styraciflua 

Tuliptree ......................................... Liriodendron tulipifera 

Wildlife  

Common Names Scientific Names  Information & Sound 
American Robin .............................. Ardea herodias ......................... Cornell Lab of Ornithology 
Barred owl ...................................... Strix varia ................................. Cornell Lab of Ornithology 

Eastern Phoebe ............................... Sayornis phoebe ....................... Cornell Lab of Ornithology 

Downy Woodpecker ....................... Picoides pubescens ................... Cornell Lab of Ornithology 

Red-bellied Woodpecker ................ Melanerpes carolines ............... Cornell Lab of Ornithology 

Wood Duck..................................... Aix sponsa ................................ Cornell Lab of Ornithology 

Spring Peeper ................................. Pseudacris crucifer................... Cornell Macaulay Library 

Wood frog ...................................... Lithobates sylvaticus ................ Cornell Macaulay Library 

White-tailed Deer ........................... Odocoileus virginianus 

Eastern Comma* ............................. Polygonia comma ..................... fall adults winter hibernate; prefers sap, 

   rotting fruit, animal scat, carrion to flowers 
*In late afternoon before our April 1st walk, Fred Losi observed two Eastern Comma butterflies in flight at 

Wilson Mills pond.  

http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/american_robin/sounds
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Barred_Owl/sounds
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Eastern_Phoebe/sounds
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Downy_Woodpecker/sounds
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Red-bellied_Woodpecker/sounds
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Wood_Duck/sounds
http://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/94265
http://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/176110

